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IN THE WORLD OF SPORT ,

Jrcnh and Nowsj Equlbi About tbo Qamo-

nnd Playcn ,

BUDGET OF INTERESTING MISOZLLANY ,

ffho KnlglilHor the Hlng llunf Heats
Spoken from tliu AVIieo-

lntut OcnrriilS-
jujrlH. .

CJilhlftiid will pitch for Denver.-

McClcllnn
.

U n WK Denver favorite.
' Dell" DnrthiB Is playing grout lull-

."Kid"
.

Unldwm Imin't lost his mouth-

.Macullnr
.

foiled w hypnotize ShtiRnrt-
.O'llrlen

.

or St. 1'nul Is n prent slugpor-
.O'llrlon

.
of Denver Is unnthor slugger.

The Lincoln * nro paid princely salaries.-

JnUo
.

Uowo receives ?2,8'W from Llnroln.-

Wutklns
.

won't mnUo a fortune In Duluth.-

Unymond
.

and Mcokin : You both showed
dirt.

Stafford is n big favorite with Lincoln
nudlcm'cs.-

Hnymond's
.

loss doesn't seem to have weak-
ened

¬

the Lincoln team.-

MccUIn
.

of Hioux City Is at peed a man tn
his blnuk list namesake.-

Klmer
.

Poster has caURht on in preat shape
In Knnsni City. Wonder if ho is luslilnp.

Minneapolis Is keeping well to the front
nnu Is evidently going to e'ltiso trouble-

.Lincoln's
.

pitchers nro keeping the team to
the front. JMvo Kowo has four good ones-

.Illllv
.

Hart U lining hotter work for Sioux
City this seaion than ho oas done for a long
tlino.-

So
.

its Uaptain Toboau now. Tlio Denver
team has had lots of mismanagement to con-

tend
¬

with.
Mike Slattory wiw sick and wanted to ct

away from Cincinnati. Ho would do well in-

I'lttaburf ? .

Anson has snitupon his tinnds nnd propos-
es

¬

to roRnln the lead wliicn ho throw away In
Now York.

Dick Uucftloy snvs Uusio Is half brother to-

chnln ligntning. Uuslo's speed is something
phenomenal.

Virtue h climbing up In batting nnd get-
ting

¬

to bo ns successful n hunter as Van IltU-
tren

-

or Ward.
Hamilton Is doing the finest kind of field-

Injr
-

and It must be an awful long fly to got
nway from him.

Hob Allen is ono of the finest shortstops in
the business. How 1'ittsburg would llko to-

hnvo him just now.
Elmer Foster is the homo run hitter In the

Kansas City team. Ho is ulso regarded ns
the best.base runner.

Omaha has won four straight games from
Kansas City this season. That is all they
have played together.-

Rtovov
.

Is beginning to plavhis game. Hur-
ry

¬

has moved his family to Uoston for the re-
mainder

¬

of tlio season.
Since Ward started lu to play a poor game ,

the critics think his thumb has gone back on
Him again. O finders.-

Coonoy's
.

matrimonial venture doosn't af-
fect

¬

his playing. . Bunty ( Cooney ) says
'.Marriage isn't a failure. "

Childs played good ball throughout tbo-
oast.. Ho is a good man nnd will surely catch
on with Cleveland audiences.-

Swnrtzel
.

Is doing the best work In the box
of any of the Kansas City pitchers. Ho is
winning all most all of his games.-

Anson
.

is getting a hotter opinion of Lubv-
orcry day nnd thinks It only n question of-
tlmo when ho will como around nil right ,

Schrivor is doing some great work with the
willow of late. Ho is credited with the long-
est

¬

hit over made on the Denver grounds.
Jerry Denny may steady down , but his

batting nnd Holding records are far below his
old Indiaiinnolis standards. Brace , Jerry.-

At
.

the tour Lincoln-Kansas Cltv games the
crowd numbered over 11000. Ono of the
days was cold nnd damp nnd another cloudy.

The weather in the west has been perfectly
terrible. The oldest inhabitant can hardly
remember to have seen two successive sun-
shiny

¬

days.
The Lincoln people are inclined to think

thut Dave Howe ought to lay aside his dignity
and his boiled shirt nnd got out In the sun
nnu hustle himself.-

Ed
.

Piniigan started out well wrtti Lincoln.
Ho has been hitting the ball very hard , but
ho complains that his Health has been poor
lor several months.-

So
.

Ilnvmond nnd Mockln are on the black-
list

¬

! When the American association comes
back to the fold , the players will not find this
n very funny matter.

Duluth may turn out well for n while , but
people will soon tire of a losing team. Wat-
kins

-
must strengthen up If ho expects people

to patronize the team liberally.
Low Whistler ought to be ashamed of him-

self
¬

for playing such rotten ball. It is true
he is out. of his place at short stopbut should
do bettor with the s.ttck. Now , Low !

President Soden wears spit curl lilacs Just
below his oars. Speaking from a whiskery
standpoint the genial Boston president is not
in the hairy swim with Palmer O'Noll.

Captain Billy Nnsh Is trotting good work-
out of the Boston team. The boys think
they have an excellent show for the pennant
nud feel sure of landing number one or two.

Reports from the west hnvo it that "Old
Man" Anson was very mud in Now York.
Ho felt like raising Cain but ho could 11 u a no
ono to flx on. Tlio whole team was nt fault.

Jerry Dorgan , once a well known league
player , died in n stable. Uum caused poor
.lorry's downfall and ho wont to the stable
long ngo on account of his thirst for whisky.

During the recent Plttsburg-Clncmnntl
series lloorgo Smith was presented with a
handsome basket of flowers , nnd Jake lieuk-
loy

-
was the recipient of n pretty fox-terrior

dog.Conwny of Kansas City pitched ono of the
Vest games of the season iiCninst Lincoln last
} ciok , but then Conway can only plead guilty

of doing things of thut kind once in a long
timo.

Hemming was once a cook in the Insane
asylum. Ho now dishes out mutton chop
curves to league batsmen and they are very
often fed on them JIko a pack of hungry
wolvos-

."Stub
.

Miller plays hotter nt third than nt
short Held. Keilly seems to play bettor at-
fchort than ut third. Strnngo , strange : but
Kuch is life under the genial Palmer O'Nlcll's-
management. .

Stovoy at ono tlmo was a great favorite in
In I'hllndclpnla , But after he appeared there-
with the Bostons there was not n hand for
him , except when he struck out, then the
yells went up-

.Blorhauor
.

Is playing again with Pittshurg ,
mid now they hiive shortened the nnmo to
Uauor. As long ns he's not n "Beer-bore. "
llko the lamented Staloy , Palmer O'Neill
will never Kick ,

Tim Kcofu seems to have lost his cuunlng.
Tim complains of dyspepsia , u tired feeling
ol twenty years standing , and n heap of busi-
ness

¬

troubles bad combinations for n grea
pitcher to stuck up oguinsi.-

Mnnngcr
.

Buckcnborger thinks that Kansas
City and Mllwaukco have thu best chances
for the pennant. He also thinks that his own
team will be In the race at the finish. Yes ,
they'll be in It , but out of slgnt ,

Slnco the return of Pitcher Clausen from
thu Hot Springs ho 1ms boon lu dally practice.
Milwaukee patrons think It is about lime for
him to got in good pitching form If bo Intouds-
to do any successful work this season.

Few pitchers' games have been plavod lu
the Western association tnls season. Every ¬

body is finding the ball , and this , together
with sharp fielding , is the reason for the en-
thusiasm

¬

shown by the baseball public.
All those stupid btorles published about the

Plttsburg club going to roleiuo " l'OOJ
worth" of players and sign Shugnrt are
false. Only enemies of the national game
can circulate such fabrications as these.

Nothing but prnUo Is heard for the outllold-
of the Milwaukee team. With eld reliable
Dalrymplo hi left und tbo two sprinters ,
Burke and t'ettlt , In center aud right , few
Inu got past them unless they go over the
Icnco-

.Davles
.

Is the old reliable for the Drawers ,
nnd the Inducement to part with him would
have to bo great before Cusuiunu would con-
sider

¬

lu Ho has boon culled on more than
Diico to pull n game out of the hole and
always responds cheerfully.-

Goodcnough
.

of tbo Duluth combination
H.-IU doubtless take a vacation without pay

for the balance of the season. Such rowdy ¬

ism nml tllsrctfiml of life us wiw shown by-

htm nt Omnhn should bo severely ilonl xvlth-
.Ho

.

should novdr nRaln bd nllowoil to wear a-

unlfont In it professional gnmo of bull-

.Dnn
.

Steam U rattier nn unpopular man In-

Omatm. . When ho pluyctl hero Inst week ho-

VfM "roasted" straight through. In ono In-
nine n box covered with Howcrs was pro-
scaled hltn , but 11 smelt bail onoualt to plo-
n buzznrd Uant I dlseruie. Steams dliln't open
it.

Dnnvcr U n splendid ball town and If the
team btnccs up they will play to Roodshod-
nmlloneoi. . The breech between Van Horn
nud Tobcau has not been hualcd , and It w
doubtful If "Mouthy CJeoi-Ro" ( Toboau ) will
over bo popular with his lellow play ¬

ers.
The patrons of the Western association

have no Itlcki to mnUo , Such Raines ns the
Koventccii-lnnlnt ? jramo between Lincoln and
Minneapolis the other clay nto not often put
up In any lciiuuV'o du not have to look
lothooo.il any moro for pyrotcchnlo dis ¬

plays.-

ICnnsai
.

City will stay at homo now forthrco
weeks , ana Manager Manning has irlvon It
out that his team ox peels to inako Its Jllnc
for the front Hunt now. Ttioro is n rumor
abroad that I'n idrnt Sneai IMS been talking
to the boys and has tel I the champions of last
season that It was hlKh tlmo they wcro get-
ting

-

a hustle on themselves and moving to the
front. Ho thinks they are perfectly ahlo to-

do It.

Amontr Hie AinntiMim.
The Cranes are nwluiiK n fine record th's-

season.
'

. Purcell , tholr brilliant sliortstop ,

has joined the Lead City , S. L) . , team.
The Hlalrs are not fooling as hilarious as-

thov did o few weeks ago. Urott , their star
twlrlor , scolns to IMJ gottlns hit hard right
alone.

The Shamrocks and West Omahas have
consolidated and now have a great team-
.Thny

.

won their first game last Sunday
against Fremont.

Talk iiuout left-handed batters. Fremont
has six In succession , and thov come pretty
near making the opposing pitcher tired by the
tlmo the game is ovur-

.Hlair
.

has secured the contract of Lou
Camp to piuv shoi t tlie balance of the season.
This makes n'stroug team for Hlair. Camp's
contract , takes effect July I. Blair plays the
S. A. Orchard team July I and 5 , and the
Fremont team como to Blair either Thursday
or Friday of next week. The Blair boys are
putting up n strontr game now slnco they
strengthened up u little

Apollo rlul ) XotcH-
.Hogular

.

meeting tomorrow night. Every
member should bo present.-

Holloa
.

rode In both the safety and ordinary
races at Vorl : yesterday.

What has bccomo of the Wild-Idlers' They
must have dropped out of sight.-

Dcnman
.

has ordered a pneumatic Ormonde-
safety. . Ho thinks ho will bo in it.-

Mr.
.

. Mockott says ho Is afruid if lie camoup
to Omaha ho would 'got mobbed. Bah I

The called run to 1 .million and Irvington
last Sunday was postponed on account of bad
roads-

.Tuesq
.

line evenings bring nil the cyclers of
the city out to enjoy a run on our flue paved
streets.-

It
.

must bo point ; to cot colder. Saw Bien-
dorlT

-
and his bird flying south the other

evening-
.It

.

Is said on peed authority that Vhoro is to-

bo a six-day amateur 'cyclo chase at Minne-
apolis

¬

In September.
About tlfty Omaha wheelmen went down to

York last nlcht to attend the League of
American Wheelmen meet-

.Snxehour
.

is riding llko the wind and it is
dollars to dimes that "Monto'1 will have to
got u move on him on July 11.

Among the Apollo boys who went down to
York are : Muntefcring , Dcnman , Holton-
.Blondorf

.
, Ellison , Osbornc , Mullhall and

Gates.-
By

.

the way Walker rides one would think
ho liad been out lu the country training. If-
wo recollect right , Eddie does not co toward
Irvington quite often-

.Flcschcr
.

, Wertz and Pixlcy did no ( go to-
York. . They give sickness as nn excuse, but
If tbo truth wore known they nro a little
ufiv.hl of Mocket , who will bo there in full
battle array-

.Flescher
.

has bought himself n now racing
machine. It was built by the Overman
wheel company especially for him , and you
can'dopond upon it L.OU will throw dust in
some one's ovcs. Ho says Mr. Mockott will
got the lirst doso-

.On

.

the Truck and In the Stable.
Never neglect the colts in the pastures.

Round them up each evening and make sure
that none h.lvo been injured during tbo day.-
A

.
slight injury attended to at once may pro-

uont
-

n permanent defect. Leaving the
youngsters to look after themselves is bad
policy.

Old Terra Gotta will probably never go to
the post again. Ho broke down nt Snoops-
head Bay last week. Hamilton , who Is a
stickler for rules , stayed on the horse's back
whllo the once great racer was pamfullv
limping to.tho stand after pulling up. The
judges , seeing that the horse was In agony,

Hamilton to dismount.-
A

.

report from Jamestown , N. Y. , says that
while Kd Geers was warming up the pacer
Hal Pointer , a.09J , for nn attempt to beat
the half-nillo record , a hack drove up tn front
of him , nnd.iu.order to avoid a collision Geors
pulled his- horse up very short. So sudden
was the pull that Pointer wrenched his nigh
hind nnklo. The accident will lay him up At
least two months.

The line two-year-old chestnut filly , Miss
Carr , by Wlldldlo , out of Jessie Cnrr , owned
by J. D. Carr , Salinas City , Cnl. , and leased
to W. M. Murry , was being worked at Wash-
ington

¬

park track Tuesday morning when
she ran against the fence wlioro there was
an opening. She struck her breast and burst
a blood vessel , dying in n few minutes. The
filly was .valued at #3000.

Uncle Billy Doblo , father of Budd , the
famous rolnsman , celebrated his sevcnty-
flfth

-
birthday last Friday at his roadhouse

near Philadelphia. Ho received the con-
gratulations

¬

of several hundred of his old
friends and yald ho felt llko a four-year-old
and could score up with the best of them
and would bo sure to bo in It nt tlio flhlsh.

When The Ill-Usod died Juno I , ono of the
highest bred horses In America passed away.
His liuo of uncustry was the best in hors'o-
dom.

-
. Ho was n line rncchorso , but ho was

so unlucky that his misfortunes wore com-
memorated

¬

In his name. As the slro of
Badge , Duchess , Fides , Laay Margaret , Jack
of Hearts , His Highness , Forester , Jacobuo
and many others of brilliant speed , lie won
n high place among the thoroughbred sires of
America.-

Loantnka.
.

. the winner of tha Suburban
handicap at Sbocpshoad bny.last week , not
only made a niiino for himself and his rider ,
but started his owner, D. W. McCoun , on the
race for wealth , and gave prominence to the
territory for which ho was named and where
ho was stabled for two winters , says a, New-
ark

¬

, N. J. , panw. This place Is the Loan-
tnkn

-
valley, situated In the center of tliotri-

angle of which Morristown , Madison and
Circon Village are the points. Loantnka was
once famous as the Headquarters of Washing ¬

ton's army In the winter of 177(1( , after his
victory nt Princeton. McCoun bought the
horse which has so recently lumped Into the
van of popularity on account of his wonder-
ful

¬

performances for ?.'" . Ho was In love
with the beautiful valley of Lonntnku , whuro-
llvod the young girl , Miss Cooper , whom ho-
mailo his brldo , and In naming his horse
l.ioniitnkn there was a little of nontlmont In It.
Every season snco| the horse 1ms been nn the
track the people of Green Villugo mid Ahull-
bou

-
and Morristown have had great faith It-

Itcotfooted Loantakn and hnvo backed their
faith with wagers Ing and little. They lost
at times , it Is true , but the faithful re-
warded

¬

on Tuesday when Lo.mtnka paid as
high as10 to 1 on the truck. Some sporting
men pronounce ttio nnmowlth tbo accent' on
the third syllable , whuras the people In the
Lountukn valley put the accent on the second

Within the Hoped Are nil-
.Joro

.

Dunn made n very "phony" referee.
The California athletic club will offer a

purse for Slnvln and Jackson.
Young King Is anxious to get on n go with

Billy Monroe for $100 a side and a mine.-
FraimBInvin

.
Is now singing "He's After

Me , He's After Me. " Of course ho menus
John L-

."How
.

Fighters Live" Is said to bo the title
of a book which "One-Eyed" Connelly Is
getting up.

Joe Tan soy aud Henry Baker are to meet
nt Chicago In a six-round glove contest next
Monday night.

From Australia conies the news that "Billy
Murphy , ox-champion featherweight pugilist
of the world , took poison recently , whether
Intentionally or not is unknown. Many of-
tils intimate friends believe thut Murphy la

crary. Ho Is matched to moot On (To next
month.

Paddy Bronnan hai boon captured nt
Buffalo and tnkon to Little Valley on an In-

dlctmont
-

of prlzo fighting.
Jimmy Carroll and Bob Fltzslinmons have

mndo up tholr differences mm Carroll ii
training Flu for the match with Hnll.

George Dawson recently won the Austral-
inn lightweight championship by defeating
"Dummy" Mace before the Sydney Athletic
club.Tno

St. Paul Athletic club has boon Incor-
tiorated

-
and the Fltzslmmons-Hnll light will

ho under Its nusplcns , T. . Cowles , manag-
ing

¬

editor of the Pioneer Press , Is Its presi-
dent.

¬

.

Prof. Billy McCarthy , the middleweight ,
and .llmmio Lawson , n welterweight , are the
latest pugilistic arrivals from Australia.
McCarthy nITccts to bo anxious to got n
match with Jim Hall.

Dan Dougherty , the lightweight , died sud-
denly

¬

nt Now York last week. In the days
of Ownoy Geoghcgnn's' , Harry Hills nnd
other well known resorts , ho met and bested
nil comers nt or near weight.

Pat Klltcn will got five months In the
workhouse when ho returns to St. PnUl-
.Ho

.

has been sentenced for assault , but bus
jumped out. Killcn whipped n girl about
ttio only person ho could whip.

The Johnny Bulls affect to bellovo that
Jack O'Brien' , the Irishman from Wales , Is-

tlio best middleweight at present In Great
Britain. The London Pelican club wants to
match him ngninst "Young Mitchell. ' !

Austin Gibbons , nn American pugilist well
known In Otnnha , defeated Jim Verrall , the
Londoner, nt the Pollcan club Thursday
night n week uiro. Gibbons weighed in at
! .'< I pounds nnd Verrall nt I'M. He was sec-
onded

¬

by his brother , Jim nnd Chappie-
Moran. . Sir John Astlov , Colonel North , a
number of the sprigs of nobility from thn
house of commons , wcro the English "push"
present , whllo Ulchnrd Fox , N.nt Goodwin ,

Pain Arthur, Wilt Lackoyo nnd oilier Amer-
icans

¬

, represented the American nrlstocracy.
Gibbons lot Verrall do the rushing In the
lirst round , remaining In the corner. Vor-
rall

-
had the best of it mid the Britishers

wore In htgn glee. Jn the second round the
wily young , who had been sizing
up his man , rushed for him , crowding him In
his corner , punching hltn hi the face and
bringing the blood. Ho swelled the English ¬

man's eye nnd got in some slashing body
blows. Vcrrull was game nnd turned on
Gibbons , but gave no damaging punishment.
Gibbons in the third round had Verrall at
his mercy. He pounded the lad ul his will ,

and to save himself the Britisher clung to the
ropes nnd to Gibbons' neck. In the fourth
round Verrall looked scared nnd careful.
Gibbons led , found an opening and sent In a
swinging counter with his right , uitchmg
Verrall in the Jaw and flooring him. Verrall
rolled around on the floor knocked out-

.On

.

tlui Truck and in the Stable.
Terra Cotta has broken down once moro ,

Hercules , ttio crack steeplechaser , is nt-
Hawthorne. .

uickerson lias been uougnt by j. & . Mad-
den

¬

for 5100.)

James McLaughlin has signed to ride for
Charles Heed it Sou-

.Loantaka's
.

victory was worth just §200,000-
to ninety bookmakers.-

Sunol
.

may go against tlmo at ttio Home-
wood meeting in July-

."Snip"
.

Donovan , Tonny's trainer , dropped
$7,500 on the little swayback. '

Hotspur , the California record breaker , is
very sick and may not race this year.-

Teuton
.

will bo "turned out" at Lexington
nnd will not bo seen on the track this year.

Dave McConn gave Marty Berger 82,000 for
riding Loaulakn to the front in the subur ¬

ban.Ina
Blonde (sired by Iroquois ) foaled a bay

colt by. Chauncey Boy at Village farm this
week-

.Braos
.

is lit Wnshinirton Park. Thov think
the old horse is another Booby Beacn In the
east.

See Jay Jay backed oft n bridco near Haw-
tborno

-
ttio other day and turned a complete

.somersault.
Isaac Murphy's wife had her pocket picked

nt Sheopshead. It was well lilted and among
other things contained n SJ.OOO check.

Green Morris mndo about829,000 on Strath-
month's

-
victory. The horse is now at Shcops- ,

head to start in the Realisation stakes.-
Dr.

.

. Bois , a Now Yorker , has'a pacing
phenomenon named Edclbluto , by Hey
Wilkes , for which ho has refused an offer of
510,00-

0."Snapper"
.

Garrison was summoned back
to New York Irom Chicago. The board of
control has its hands lull keeping track of
the in and outers this year.

The Homowood driving park at Pittshurg
offers larger purses for the July trots than
worn over before given in the history of the
club. The entries clnso July If.

Gold Brick created u sensation at the
Jamestown meeting this week by shutting
out the entire field save AlmonMarsh. This
threo-year-old son of Marlborough will bear
watching.-

St.
.

. Louis has taken up Sunday racing.
That will glvo the poor man n chance to lose
nil ho earns during the wook. The Western
Hncing nnd Athletic association is the name
of the Sunday organization-

.Pessara's
.

owners challenged Strathmoath
for a match race over the Derby course on a
dry track for 535000. but Green Morris re-
fused

¬

to listen to the proposition. It will bo
accepted if renewed after tbo running of the
Realization in July.

Mike Dwyer put up $30,000 to win 83,000 on
Sir John nt Sheopshend by , a week ago Fri-
day

¬

, aud ho dropped it all. Kingmaker , nn-
unknow , boat the " 1 to 12 clpch" by six
lengths. These wore the only hpr'ses in the
race nnd the bookies made a big killing.-
Kingman

.
was on the boards 10 to 1. The

other winners were Kingston , Hapouny , Wai
colt , Soho nnd Haccland-

.O'Donovnn
.

Uosu Is often seen at tho. races.-
Ho

.

don't' buy a ticket , butpatroulzcs the free
Hold. When asked what bo.was , , playing bo
said ho only cnino to see n man. Someone
suggested that ho ought to bo-partial to Tor-
ritler.

-
. Ho didn't catch on , hilt copliod-

Vell
:

" , the devil n wan of mo knows but bo's
as good n harso as any other harso , but phat
the devil do they bo wan tin1 to gjye a harso
such u dovlllsh uamo as that.1) '

Captain Knickerbocker , who is interested
in Chnrudo , won a fortune on the colt at-
Sheepshond , getting odds oi from 100 to I to
40 to 1. "I'll got him stuffed now and let
him slnnd in my conservatory , " he said to-

te the Press. "He's the .phamplon , and I-

won't have hltn beaten. lie defeated Nomad ,
who beat St. Florlan. What morn can n man
desire , unless it bo to own Lopantol But
I'm no hog.

The now West Sldq Hacinir association nt
Chicago will probably bo named the Gurllcld
Park club. Its racing will begin July.-'U and
the stake list will bo out in n week or ton
days. The stake , added money and purses
will bo on n liberal scale. The program mo-
is to include special events of importance ,

Guy is being trained In blinders this sen-
son and is going better already , showing
miles in 2:15.: Mr. Gordon la having him
specially prepared to lower the goldlng reo-
ord , Jay Eye See's 2:10.:

Dave McCoun , Owner of Loantakd , the
Suburban Winner Lots of uiy friends nd-

vlscd
-

me n number of times not to put any
confidence In Loantnka. They told mo to
sell him for what I could get, but somehow ,
nlthnugh I needed money at limes very
badly , 1 refused to part with him. Now ho
has repaid me for my confidence , and I am
the happiest man in the land. Victory could
mean to no other man what It meant to mo.
You see I had nothing to fall back on ns most
of the others had , and only one horse ta run
for my money , I put up nil the money I
could spare it was only $20 on Lonntakit
for place , because , in spilo.of my confidence.-
I

.
know that he was going to run in iiwfui

good company , nnd his chances didn't seem
to bo good. The $10,000 I got by his winning
Is the most money I have over had , and
whllo It wouldn't have meant much to'othors ,
to mo It seems n roynl fortuno. I always
thought I had a race norse In Loantaku , und
now I know It. With him I expect to win-
some pretty good races during the year. I-

wouldn't soil him for any price.
John Splan writes as follows to the Now

York Sportsman : "You will no doubt bo
pleased to lenrn that Hoylln won theD-minuto
und !i4i; ! races at Meudvlllo. obtaining a rec-
ord

¬

of 2it: : ) '< , which I thought very good ,
considering it was n hulf-mllo track and
early In tbo season. I do not expect him to
bout the champion stallion record , but I do
look for him to bo u fair race bone.
meeting at Mcndvlllo was u pleasant analr
nil through. Whllo there I wont out to
Franklin -and spent a day with Mr. Slbloy-
nnd found Trainer Stlnson up to bis eyes In
business. Ho showed mo a number of colts
nud aged horse* , whom I think will souio day
bo heard from. His four-year-old colt Con ¬

ductor , Is iny favorite. HU size , gait , dis ¬

position and b cqdjng nro nil nny ono could
wish for ; and twPno, | , who jaw him win his
rnco hero last fiOX will ever hnvo tbo sllghtlcs
doubt ns to his cijuautlcs as n race horso. Ho
won n grral bnftfo that day by sheer deter-
mination

¬

nnd courage , under dlfilcnltlo.s
which thu public , know nothing about.
With the help o Mr. II. D. Dovorc'ux , S. S.
Bowen nnd Chnrjpa Pruo I am training about
forty horses. nct ns ' ' ' " "K'1' l'' ' °y
might win their hare, of the money , but re-
gret

¬

to nay the gpod ones seem very scarce.-
Mr

.
, Dovnroux hos ,

' n good colt by bis horse
Klldaro.

> port In ; Oosslp.
Charles Option Imported n magnificent

St. Bernard puppy Ut n cost of $176.-
A.

.
. A. Jordan , tttd" all-round champion , is

out with nn annotmctmiont of his withdrawal
from the Athletics1.1 '

Boron do Horn wni BO pleased with tlio
way Annlo Onldoy handled n gun on hUgutno
preserves that ho presented her with n hand-
some

-
diamond pin.

The American team defeated Germany's
team of cracks nt the Hanover howling tourn-
ament

¬

by 1(11( points. The Americans carted
off thirty-two prizes 1

There have b cn lately several very fine St-
.Bernards

.

shipped to Cincinnati. This seems
to bo tbo popular breed of largo dogs , while
fox terriers nnd pugs nro always popular In
the toy lino.

Carl Abs defeated Tom Cannon in n wrest-
ling

¬

match nt Hamburg. This was Tom's
first defeat slnco ho loft Cincinnati nnd the
German athletes blow off a few to cclobr.uo
the victory.-

Prof.
.

. Honrl Ansut, fencing master , has
challenged Jaguarlno , the swordswonmn , to-

comb.it nt SI.OJO a side , The hnmUomo-
Jnguurino was last seen hero In Fred Etigle-
hardt's

-

constellation of variety stars.

Origin of Kninilliir TorniH.
Monkey wrench is the term applied te-

a tool , ti sort of spanner with u movable
jitw. Some etymologists account for llio
fore part of the iitimo by rooallitiff the
fact that n monkey's juwis movnblo also.
The inoiikoy wrench was Invented some
years ago by a poor moclmnic whoso
immp is Ohnrlos Monekoy , says Harper's
Young Pooplo. Ho sold his patent for a
song and is now working for day's wages
in Brooklyn. His invention him made
millions of dollars for those who wore
nblo to place it upon the market.

Derrick is the name of a crnno used in
shifting and lighting heavy weights. It-
is said to bo so called from one Theodoric ,
who , while serving at Cadiz as a soldier
under Robert , Karl of Essex , was doomed
to death for some crime , but pardoned
by his commander on condition that ho
would hang twonty-t'iroo' other male ¬

factors. Sucli are the revolutions of fate
that subsequently ho was employed in
London to behead Essex , the man who
had saved his life.-

A
.

stentorian voice is that of ono like
the Grecian herald in the Trojan war ,
whom Homer describes ns "grcat-
hearted , brazen-voiced Stcntor , accus-
tomed

¬

to bhout as loud ns fifty other
"men.

A raglan is a loose overcoat with long
alcoves , such as Lord lluglan wore in tlio
Crimean war. Wellingtons are boots
named after the Iron Uulto. Bluchers
are also boots , named after the com-
mander of Wellington's Prussian allies
at Waterloo. '

Any mngnificout tomb is called a,

mausoleum. MaUcolup , the Carinn king
whoso name it bqai-s , had nothing what-
ever

-
to do with tbo original except to

lie in it when ho was dead. Tlio piety
of his wife , Artpmjsin. , gavo-his nnmo to
the tomb and immortality to her hus-
band's

¬

memory , because the monument
she built over his'boay gave a word to-
language. . Thn' magnolia bears the
name Pierre Msigrfol , professor of medi-
cine

-
at Montpolllor , Franco , in the sov-

ontornlh
-

onturyrnnd; Dahl , a Swedish
botanist , has his name embalmed in the
dahlia : f

Indirectly our word dollar depends
upon a good man'a name. .Tho word is-
an abbreviation of Joachimsthalor , a
coin lirst minted about 1518 in tho. valley
of St. Joachim , Bohemia. The valley
( thai ) bears the name of the saint. Boy-
cott

¬

is a word recently introduced , but
already in Ube everywhere. A few years
ago Captain Charles Cunningham Boy-
cott

¬

, an Irish farmer and land agent ,
angered his tenants , and in revenge
they refused to work for him or to sell
him food. To boycott moans to with-
hold

¬

custom from a man in any line of-

business. . A martinet is what few s ol-

diors
-

like to bo called. Colonel Martinet
was an olllcor in the army of Louis
XIV. Ilo was so particular about small
details , so rigid in his discipline , that
ho was looked upon as a nui&unco. Ills
name has como down to us as applicable
to a military Miss Nancy Finnikon.

Bogus is the corrupted form of the
name Borghcso , that of a noted swindler
who passed largo amounts of eountorfoit
money in the west some years ago-
.Bonifaco

.

is a common name for the land-
lord

¬

of a tavern. The original was ono
of the rare kind a sleek , good-tempered ,
jolly landlord but ho wasn't in real life.
lie was a character in Farquhar's comedy
of "The Beaux' Strutugom , " written in
1707.

A Ijnzy Mnn'H I'araillsc.
Butter is very rare in the Paraguayan

capital , because the peasants will not at-
tend

¬

to their cows , lead thorn to good
pasture , and work-n churn , writes Theo-
dore

¬

Child in Harper's Monthly. At
Asuncion wo have soon the COWP turned
out into the street to graze , whore there
is next to nothing to oat. At Villa C'on-
copcion

-
the case is the same , wliorous if-

tlio cows wore led half a mile to the
edge of tlio town they would find abun-
dant

¬

pasture and giv'o good milk. This
is only ouo instance out of a thousand.
Take , again , those old and young women
wo saw squatting in the market , with
little scraps of produce spread out before
thorn. Suppose they sell this for ten
cents , they have enough to buy mate ,
tobacco , mandloca. which are their
chief ailments , and thus they keep
the household going with the
help of oranges , that lie in many places
a foot deep on the ground. A caustio
observer hus said that the Paraguayan
peasant lives on mate and the smell of a
greased rag. TJiHtgronbod rag is an ex-
aggeration.

¬

. MiitOj mandloca , tubacco ,
sugar cane , orangey arid cana rum as a
luxury , such iirontho ordinary and ex-
traordinary

¬

article's of consumption.
With poor food "t&ali as this , the men
are naturally wfjjlu' and indolent ; and
being at the same tipio the lords of crea-
tion

¬

, they puss tlitHi ; lives in meditative
laziness , and luuv ? the women to do
what little work'iisJ absolutely required
to keep a roof ovtif ''their heads. These
Paraguayan ? , pCfar and ignorant as
they may bo , aro'pfdud' and susceptible ;

they never say VWAn'' y °u oxcapt "
formula of rofiibi4jit; is useless to order
thorn about ; thoytuiust bo treated with
gentleness and iwptmusioii , as nquals , .

und oven then not ftluuh can bo got out
of them. So 1 wilS old by a dozen men
who have had vurMf , experience in the
country. The od.ucated Paraguayans
themselves admit this much , but, with-
out

¬

notable di&auurovul ; u"d with an
impatient click of the tongue- against
the teeth , and much writhing and
shrugging of nock shoulders , they
will protest against Americanism , pro-
gress

-

, and doing things quickly , "It is
not in the character of thu nation , " they
will say. "It is in our nature to go on
slowly , qulotly , without etfort ; and for-
tune

¬

comes to us almost while wo are
sleeping. "

Money Making.
During the past year 1U2 tons of gold ,

!tS8 tons of dilvor and 74 tons of copper
wore cast into bars by the British mint.
They wore In turn converted into B8OUO-

000
, , -

coins , of which n.fiOO.OOO wore re-
jected

-
for deficiencies In weight and

other reasons. Tlio gold coiimgo wna
valued nt 7.0801XJ , the stiver colimgo-
nt JC1,0 I,089 , and bronze nt , DOl8o.!

While Knglaml may coin moro gold tlmn-
wo do , the aggregate value of our coin-
ngo

-
Is greater. For the fiscal year ontl-

lng.Tiino'iO
-

, 1800 , 1112,1198,071 coins were
turned out by the mints , the gold valued
at $2 ,011,748 , silver dollars at $ U. , ( ) ] , -
815. subsidiary silver at *S2.021! ) , and
minor coins at $1,410,852 , n total of $GO-
2.> l437.

Drowning Oriaf In Moor-
.Ucor

.

us an emblem of mourning may
bo n now notion to most renders. But
interesting correspondence from Berlin
tolls how the students there drank a sol-
emn

¬

"Trauor-Snlamandor" in memory
of Count von Moltke to the solemn
"Elnz , zwol , drol'1 of the pastor of a
local church , who was master of coro-
Inqnics.

-

. , Customs differ. A minister of
the gospel la this country
would scarcely stand up nnd give
the word for a bcor-drlnking match
ntnong a lot of college students. Yet
Germany is n grout country and pro-
duces

¬

great men. And , as has been
noted , hundreds of times before , and ns-
is OUCH moro pointed out by your corro-
Hpondcnt

-

, there is lew drunkenness in
Berlin than In Now Yorlc loss in Ger-
many

¬

tlmn in thq United States. This
la something which should furnish what
is known as "food for thought" for tem-
perance

-
reformers.

I out In tlii; Fumes.-
A

.

Philadelphia shoo merchant says
that two years ago a man came into his
olllco in tlio last stages of alcoholic de-
cline

¬

, apparently , and exhibited an
invention which would revolutionize
men's shoo fasteners and make a fortune
for some one. It was some sort of an
arrangement will oh closed nil the but-
tons

¬

at once by the turn of an invisible
lover , and was as much an improvement
on the old methods as the lover skate is
upon the old-fashioned kind. That was
the lirst and the last the merchant over
HIIW of man or model , and ho is wonder-
ing

¬

now if the inventor's secret wont
into a grave in potter's Hold. Ho can-
not

¬

in the loist recall the manner of
working the fastening.

Costly AVill Contests.
The way in which lawyers and courts

absorb estates is shown by the annihila-
tion

¬

in six years of the properly left by-
a well-to-do farmer of Ancora , N. 1.
1.Ho devised $12,000 to the purpose of dis-
seminating

¬

Henry George literature and
$5,000 to his wife The stops now about
to bo taken in the legal proceedings are
for an order to show cause why the
executors should not pay $31K , all that is
left of the $12,000 to Ilonry George and
an application by the widow for 82'Jitho(

remains of her share , which will make
the sum she has had out of the $5,000
2087. All the rest has gone in law
ycrs' fees and court charges.-

Dir.

.

. T. FELIX < : ontAtir.'i; OHIKNTAI.
CHEASI , uu aiAoioAi , nr.Ai iifiiii.;

5 >nw KiMticnt-sTan , I'lmpliFrtcU-
i * itSZi A. lc , Mutnrmcli *.lta li ll lhkln

* MO gy V" Ulacaaes.nliU utcry blemlah ou-
W5"S ? fe5 -"tlSon"aitdlhas

° '- W * * llh lStW. . -
kH'5u'3 V 'Jr * ''i'nii ' * * uu.toitS S vlM 5w < taboPureltsprt( [ H-i erly nirule , A i.t-no |

counterfeit ofP-
. . . Btintlwrnatne. Dr.L.; x- - - - - iV i 13. P f A ( ytr said to n

indy of tlio buntinn-
n( patient ) "As you

ladles will usothem.
1 nconiniend ' (Jnu *

rftud'nCrcftin'mttlio-
Ittut hnrnifu ) of All
the kln preira-
Unnn"

| -
F raleoj

all DrueRihtB and
Kftiicy Ooods DeaA*

ertlntho UnUoil Statri. Canftiln nnrt Knrope
" > . T. HOPKINS , PTOD'r.srurcatJoiivs St. V.Y-

K MICH.OUKKIU.EU ll IvIDIVS ( IKItM-
EHAWCATOU Cures nil dliomos bccauao It kills
the inlerolio or erm , 1'ut up nml reulleJ In ?'.' . Js
and (5 ilzes, tlie latter 2 112 Millions Hunt nny-
wljcro

-
prepaid on receipt of prlcu iri O I ) . WoI-

SRUO a Ktinrnnti'o tn euro. Tlio mitillc. trmlo nnd
lubbers inpplled by tliu Coodninn Drug Co . M'-
Cornilck.V

>
l.unil , Umnhn ; U A. Melchor. Howard

Myers nml K. 1. Seykorn , SimtU Omnli ; A. 1) . Kos-
tor nnd M. I' . Kills , Council IIUHN.

JOSEPH GILIOTT

GOLD MEDAL , PARI3 FXPOSITIOH , 1889.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS ,

Periodical I'ills.
This Krcncli remedy iict.i directly upon tbo conora-

live oriinns aud cures suppression ul tliu menses.
K ortlirco for f5 , and cnn bo mulled. Should not bo-
uieddurlns prevnuncr. Jobbon.-druKKlsbi nnd the
public supplied bjr Goodman Drutf Co. , Omaha.

DOCTOR McQI&EW

THE SPECIALIST
Morctnim II re. M oxpjrlonoj In tlo troifunt ) .'

?RIVA.TB DISEASES.-
A

.
euro guaranteed tn 3 to 5 dny.i. without helen of-

uh hour's tlm-
u.GLEEP.

.

.
Tlio ruait cooiplcU ) aud absolute euro f r gleet an 1

all nnnoylnK llschariu9 orer known to the medleul-
profession. . I'oruianvntly curud 111 from > tu U

STRICTURE
Or pnlaln rulloTln ? the ul.iddor euro I without piln-

or Instrument* , no cuttlnir , no dltiUnv. The moit-
rcumrkuulo remedy knonn to modern acliuca

, SYPHILIS ,

'nril In 30 to Wdnys Dr. MoCrnw'i treatment for
this terrlblo blooddUo.uohii buou pronaunojd tha-
mnitauccojaful remedy ovur dlioovornJ for tin1.10-
oluUi

-
euro of tlio dUaua. lilt suecen wlthtnli-

diseasehaf Deror boon oqualloi. A compttilu ourj-
UuarauUiuU. .

LOST MANHOOD
nosi.atl woiknossos of tl sexual orjnni. norvoui-
And timidity nnd deipondonojr itbiJluttMy curul.-
Th

.

erulluC Ii Immediate ami vuiuplut-
o.SK

.

N DISEASES ,

nnd nil dlitmsoi of the blood , llrar , kl.liuri , anl-
bluddur puruinnently cure-

d.FEMALE
.

DISEASES
The doctor "Homo Treatment" for Ivlloi Ii pro-

nrmneed
-

by all who have used It to bu Iho limit com-
plete and coiiTi'iilmil rornoJy over oHoreil for tlm
treatment of fumiilu dUc'iiu * . It Utruly a wonderful
remedy. Hour * fur hidlm , from'.' to < only-

.DR.

.

. MoQREW'3M-
urvollnun nuccnn In tin) treatment of prlvato Uli-
.eaioi

.
h.'ii won for him n roputntlon nlilrh Is triiln

national U) character , nnj Ills Krcvit army of piH'jnti-
renchej from the Atlantic to Iho I'.u-lllo. The duetor-
Is a Kradunto of "rezulur" medicine nnd hut hay
long ainl rnrofut oxporlencu In hoipltil pniotlo >,

and Is clausednnioni ; thu londlnK npujfniUti In nml-
.cm

.
Kulanuu. Treatment by oorrotpondencd. Writ )

for circulars about each of tlio nbiivo dliunui , fnu-
Olijco , 14th and Farnira Btraou , Oiua.n-

Neb. . Entrancu on olthur stroot.-

nnd

.

cured lu "tliijrs >y tlio I'lonoh Koimnly un-
titled tlm KINO. It ilissulvus iiKumst nil 1

ubsorllud Into tliu InlliiinuJ |urK Will rufiinil-
munoy If It tlooi not uuru or L'IHISOS htr.cniio-
Uuntluinuii , linro it * n relUliln itrlulo. Jl.x-
naultiKO or J fur l" pur mull proimlil. M-
rtlonnlck

-
& l.iiiui. Onmlm ; U A MflcJmr-

.Ilowiii'i
.

Movers nml C .1 Snvkiiin. Ninth
Oiniiiiu ; A , D. Toiler mill .M. I' . Kill * Council
lllulla.

la-

I bate a posltlvo remedy fur the thorn dlnaiMt by Its
uio thousand ] of CUDOS of the nor t klmlanjof | nzU-

ndiUK (mo Imen cur l , lujixu ! titans Ii my tilth-
In Itmfflcttcy. that I will wild TWO IIOTTLE * rnrE.with-

VALUA11I.UTUIJATISK un thu tllwue ta any luf.-

fonir
.

who will uuidiua their ipnm* ud I'.O. addrtas.-
T.

.
. A. fcilucuiu , 01. C.i 181 Tear ! at , , N , V.

A SIX WEEKS' SUMMER SCHOOL

. _ . _ . . . . . . ,

AT THJ3 OMAHA COMMERCIAL COLLEGE ,

CORNER.15TH AND DODQQ , DY BOHRBOUQH BROS.l-
lrnlnnlnx

.

,
to-morrow

,
mornlnentl

,

* o'clock Chllilron ovorS ) i' r Inkun nml spcolnl Instruction given In
I'cnmimtlilii HoailliiK Spclllni. Urniiiinur. Minimus U-tlrr nililnir , I.cunl Kirm , Atltlimello ml Hook-

Moiulny

-

, Ciimo Inter. Thla will li llio l'U l Siitniilor School no
,
Initii ovur hml OUT 6)itudonti) plncoil Uu-

pnMtlims liico Kob. IM. Mure Into now iiunrtura In AUttuit I'nll turm opens aituuit| vr 1 U Huml fo-

iROMRBOUr.11 BROB ,

OF-

A.T

-

- -

Will place on SPECIAL SALE the
coming week their entire stock of
SCARF PINS , amounting1 to nearly
TWO THOUSAND , at greatly re-

duced
¬

prices.

Solid Bold Scarf Pins ,

Sterljng Silver Scarf Pins
,

Genuine Diamond Scarf Pins
,

Fine Rolled Plate Scarf Pins
,

Scarf Pins of Everif Kind
,

All Go at Greatly Reduced
Prices for One Week.

See display in show window , and note
the BARGAINS offered.

Watches , Chains , Rings , and all other
goods equally as low.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty ,

er & Brother Company

LEHD1NG JEWELERS ,

N. E. Corner 16th and Farnam Sts.-
laue

.

CORTLAN-
DLOTH

1 l-2c per square foot. By the roll
1.40 per hundred sq. f.

James Morton & Son Co.
151 ! Dodge Strest , Omaha. Tel437.

V? CHICHESTCH-S EHOUCII. REO CR-
OSSrtHlNRCNMi *

THC
, ,

OHiaiNALANDCCNUIIIC
. . Tb. onMuff.) . . Hut * . Mi4 rdlatl. rill for oil ,I. ll. uk llniifUl ( .r aii ( ri A'njll. * ( ! llranj In Itnl unl I1M nitulllc < r-

ultb' ' ! lofV ? " 1"1' "V" ' * " i inV
''fl.1! 1" '" ' |l4l.' '". '! °J" 'I*,;" "' "

.
' ' '" 'J1"1 "I'fll'f ' IJiillr ." tnloor. lii rrtiirn M IU10.111 (IT ll.w| A4 i.r.. CHICMttTtH CHCMICAl CO. Mu.ll.o t.huU bull Jivuil UruuUI * I'llIUlWtlj'lUJU1A


